
THE WILL OF JOHN DWIGHT OF DEDHAM (as per The History of the Descendants of 

John Dwight, of Dedham, Mass, Volume 1 by BW Dwight pp. 97-98) 

 

I, John Dwight of Dedham, yeoman, being in perfect health, this 16th June 1658, doe make 

this my last will. To my wife Elizabeth, now is £50 sterling, to be payd her by my executors 

in currant country pay, at my now dwelling house in Dedham, within 3 monethes after my 

decease, as my Covenant before our marriage appeareth; also all her wearing Apparell both 

linen and woollen; also that my said wife shall have dyet allowed her, at my said dwelling 

House at Dedham, during ye space of 3 monethes after my decease, if shee shall desire it, that 

soe she may more comfortably provide for ye removeall of her habitation to some other place. 

I give unto my sonne Nathaniell Whiteing 20s; unto my sonne Henrie Phillips, 20s.; unto my 

sonne Nathaniell Reynolds, 20s. My will is, that my dwelling-house, land and moveables, in 

ye towne of Dedham or elsewhere, which shall be founde to my estate at my decease, be 

equally divided into five pts.; two pts. whereof I give unto my sonne Timothy Dwight, and 

one part, unto ye children of my sonne Nathaniell Whiteing and of Hannah his wife, or soe 

many of them as shall be surviveing at my decease, to be payde by my executor, as in his 

discretion will best conduce for their benefitt. I give unto my Grand Child, Eliazar Phillips, 

sonne of my sonne Henrie Phillips and of Mary his wife, my dau. one part of ye five; and if 

ye said Elaizar shall not be surviveing at my decease, then my will is, that, my executor at his 

discretion shall dispose of that one part of ye five; unto ye rest of ye children of my sonne 

Henrie Phillips, and of my dau. Mary his wife. The fifth part remayneing of ye five, I give 

unto my dau. Sarah Reynolds or to her child or children, as my executor shall cause to 

dispose of it. Alsoe my will is, that my sonne Timothy shall enjoy all house and land which I 

gave him, at his first marriage with Sarah Sibley. Also that my sonne Nathaniell Whiteing 

shall enjoy all that 6 Acres of land, be it more or less, which lyeth in ye low playne, and ye 2 

Acres lyeing in foule meadow, which I bought of Lieut. Joshua Fisher. My will is, that it shall 

be at my executor’s liberty to pay said Legatyes, either in land or Currant Country pay, and to 

pay them at ye same prise, as that were valued at by ye prises at my decease. Alsoe my will is, 

that my executor shall not be ingaged to pay ye said legacyes to any of ye said children under 

age, until they canne legally give a discharge for ye receipt of ye same. I appoint my sonne 

Timothy Dwight, to be executor of this my last will. 

 


